
Phone oˇerv:ew

Ge廿ing sta"ed

Please make sure thatthe phone is powered

o仟 before proceeding,

10pen ba‖ery cover  2Jnsta"sIM&memOγ  card

3JnslaⅡ  ba∮ eγ 41nsla"ba廿 eγ COVer

Buttons

PoWer key∶ TO power of deⅥ ∞ ,press

and hOId pOWer key fOr a few seGOnds,

then tap the OptIOns tO connrm.vvhen

deViCe is on, press the power key once

to activate or deactivate the screen Press

the keyto end a caⅡ 。

Home key(1∶∶∶】r)∶ TOuch the key lO return to

the home sCreen.ln旧 le screen,touch and

hold the key tO view recently accessed

fealures

Ⅲenu key(F彐 》In standby mOde,louch lhe

key tO set wa"ρ apeG vlew se仗 ings,manage

aρρs and view nOti1丨ications. touch it to

view menu Op刂 Ons

Back key(仁冫冫TOuch to go back to the

prevlOus menu,

Charging

lnse吐 the microˉ VsB end ofthe suρ p"ed

chargerintO the I/0pod on the phOne,

and the Other end to/`C wa"ouuet Orthe

UsB pod on yourcOmpute∴

Before yOu use the phone fOrthe nrst刂 me,

yOu must charge the baueγ  nJ"y fOr atleast

5hours,

Letthe ba⒒ eγ d旧 in∞mpletely forthe nrst

刂me,thereaRe1allOw to Charge"unⅢ  the

baueγ icon stop b"nkng.



HOme screen

sⅡde your fnger tO the

interfaGe tO aGcess the

Customize home screen by touching and

holding an empty area tO set wa"papers,

or by remOⅥ ng ⅡemsfrOm home screen,

mOⅥng"ems,adding"emsto hOme

screen

The preseticons on the tray are the

fol丨 oWing∶

Ⅲake a ca"

YOu can make a ca"under the inte汀 aGe Of

ca" log, cOntacts, favorites,· rnessage

(which contains a phOne numberl

ln standby mode,press Ca"keyto make a

ca"

right Ofthe LOck

HOme screen



Messaging

" 
丨ets you send text and muⅢmedia

messages to any cOntact or severaI contacts

that have an sMs OrhllMs deViGe atthe

same刂me

sending a message by pressing the

messaging icon tO Iaunch the app"cation

Launching the messaging centerto check

your unread`new MMs Orkext message

Internet access

once you have successfu丨 ˇ cOnneck wIFI

or seled3G,WCDMAyOujusl need lOtap

on the browsericOn On the apρ s screen Or

the sho"cut icon on a home screen to

Iaunch this appⅡ catiOn

Camera

The phone is equipped wⅡ h front and rea丨

camera and a camcorder,which are

des昀 ned fOr yOu lO share wonderfu丨

moments with什 iends and fam"yr

A哟ust fOGus,eXposure,zoom in OrzoOm

out,sw"Gh be§″een the fundiOns of camera

and video recorder by taρ  the icon,



Photos

YOu WⅢ 】nd Ⅱ Very easy tO vieW a"the

photOs FⅡ Gk right or le孔 to moVe among
irnages, DOubleˉ tap or pinch the photo to

zoom YOu Can ed",share,print,and rnore

Maps

YOu can v治 w sate丨

"e images or street mapWith detai丨ed route instrucuonsjust as yOu

are walking in lhe slreet The map aρ p can

be used tO丨 oCate yoursef, view rea丨 t̄irne

tramc GOnd"ons or public trans"
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other cooI features

security settings

YOu can 丨ock your phOne for security

purpose by se|ecting

settings ) security ) screen lock.

None∶  the sGreen lock is disabIed

sⅡ de∶ proVides no prOtec刂 on,but a|lows

quick access to your home screen

Voice Unlock∶ set a Voice password

and use itto un丨 ock your phone

Pattern∶ Let you draw a simp丨 e pattem

W"h your】 ngerto un丨 oGkthe phone

PIN∶ set up a persona丨 identifcation

numberto unIOck the sCreen

Password∶  enter a ρassphrase to

un丨ock the screen

sOme contentrnay di仟erfrOm your device

depending on the regiOn,sen`ice provide1

or solware vers On,and o su丬 ect to

change withOut p"Or notice



4To rename the白 ngerprint 臼■■■叫)se|eCt one

ofthe sngerpr nt tems |nputa neⅥ￠name and
descrlption

∷uo|o●”●●‘●by● ●,●Ⅱ●口口∷∷
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丨
se|ect○ K to save

Fingerprint set

l跏囝△ s猁邸→ asecur〃
→ screen Lock■口◆ se|ect Fin9erpr nt

2se|ect Fingerpr nt set■ ■刂>|nputthe ori9ina|

passˇ￠ord1234· ■臼0)F丨 ngerprint manager→
se|ect Add a Fin!{∶∶∶}|erprint to register a new
nngerpr nt
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3 Repeatthe fo"ovv/ing steps to snish adding a

nn9erp"ntinto your phone P ace one ofyour

nnger$。 n the holη e button

↓
Lift your向 nger

P|ace the nnger back on the home button

again`and then repeatthe steps unti丨 the

Comp|ete page appears

↓
se|ect Continue`youⅢ  see the new而 ngerpr nt
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